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Accounting of Disclosures ~"'" "'..." ,~, t1'. 

Calculation of the Impaci of New Privacy Rule Requirements 
Currenl Law 

Under current IIIPAA privacy rules (45 CFR §164.52M), individuals have a righl to receive within 60 days of the reques t (wi th one 30 day extension 

lIvailuble) un accounting of disclosures of their protected health infonnation (PI I!) made by 1I covered enlity (CE), including disclosures to or by thc CE's 

busmcss associat~s (BA) for up to six years prior to Ihe dal~ on which the accounting is requested, except for disclosures: 


I. 	 for treatment, payment, or health corc operations , 
to the individual or his personal representative 

J. 	 incidcl11 tn otherwise IX'nnllted ur required uses or disclosures 
4. 	 pun;uunl to un authoril.lllion 

" 
5. for the faCility 's directury or to persol'lS (e,g, family m~mbcrs) included in the person's earc and for disaster relief 


fur 11<11iunal security or intelligence purposes 

7. to correctional mstitutions or law enforcement officials for ccnain purposes 

.x. ufa limited data set 
that uccurred prior to the cumpliance date for the CE, 

For each disclosure, the following must be pruvided: 

I. 	 the date orthe disclosure 
2. the name uf the entilY or person who reccived the PHI and, ifknown, the address 

) a brief description of the Pili disclosed 

4. 	 a bri~f stutement of the purpose of the disclosure or a copy of the request for the disclosure 

Multiple disclo,ures to the same entity or pcr:;on may be aggregated, For disclosun:s for researeh of the Pili of more than 50 individuals the CE may provide 
summ~ry infonnation nbout the disclosures (which mayor may not include the requesting individual'S PHI) and contact infonnation for the rcsearcher and 
the research sponsur. CF.s must provide the first accounting of disclosures report without charge. Reasonable cost-bascd fees may be imposed for additional 
requests by the same individual within the 12-month period provided the CE infonns the individual in advance of the fcc and provides an opportunity for the 
~~idu~lto withdTllw or modify the request. 

rResp(lndin~ tl; Requests f~r Itn Accounting of DisclosureIi Reporl Under Current Law (this informlltion will belp assess the curren t compliance 
i burden and the currentl ... v!!l ofindividultls' inter~t in accounting of disclosures nports); 

I .. AppruxnmHdy how m3ny patients do you annually provide can:: for, pay claims for, or otherwise serve? 

2 	 (a) ! low Illany individuals have requested an accounting of disclosures report since April 2003 (when the Privacy Rule took effect)? 

( 
(b) Ilow lllallY individuals requei;[ed an accounting of disclosures repon in 2008? 


Iluw many di~c1osures (plc,lse provide un average andlor a range) were listed in the reports you produced? 


4. 	 Ilow nwny of the disclosures listed in the reports you produced were for research purposes (average andlor r,mgc please)? , Gel1~r~lIy descTlbe the SICPS taken to generate an accounting of disclosures repon: 

.. 
6. 	 Docs your slaff proactively documem the infonnation specifically required for the report at the time a disclosure is made or do you only retroactively 

recreate/extractlhis infonnation from existing documentation at the time a patient requests a report? 

7. 	 lIow many infonnation systems with PH! do you have? 

, 
, Jlow Illany infonnation systems are searched to produce a report? 


(a) Ilow mlny automated system interfaces do you have thai convey PHI between systems (please describe)'! 


(b) How many of these interlaces cunvey PH! between separate covered entities? 

10. 	(a) Ilow many authorized lIsers do your inronnation systems with PHI h<lve? (b) Of these authorized users, how many are employed by 
YOll or considered port of your workforce? (c) Ofthesc aUlhorized users, how many are affiliated, credentialcd providers (e.g., non-
employed physicians with privileges at your facility)? 

II 	Ilow many of your infonnation systems currently slore audit trail data? 

12, Whut clements du your audit trails capture (user id, log on/off, date/time stamp, palient id, description of infonnation accessed, etc)? 

13. How long do your audit tmils hold infonnation? 

14. Ilow do your audit trails distinguish b<:tween a use and a disclosure? 

15 . (a) Describe how audit trails were utilized to produce the report, ifat all? (b) What , if anything, in addition 
to audit tmils, was used to produce the report'! 

" 
-


Approximmely how many professiunal staff hours art n~eded to compile the report (pleasc provide an average andlor a range)'! 


Wh~t is the ~verage cost andlor the rangc of costs incurred 10 produce a report") -

" 

( - . ._-
; I ~ , If knillI'll, what promptcd illdi vidu<lls to request an accounting of di,;closures reporf! 


Were the reyuestor, s;.tlslied with the accounting of disclosures report'.' 




- ------- - - ----- --- - - ----

Impact of Expanded Accounting of Disclosures Requirements

to Include Disclosures Relating to Treatment, Payment, and Health Care Operations 


Th~ I IITECI I Act, pan of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (the stimulus package), was signed into law by President Obama on 
february 17, 2009. Seclion I140S(e) of the .4.ct newly requirn CEI thai ust or maintain an [1«lronic Health Record ([IIRi 10 provide, upon 
request, pn accuunting of disdosurn;; made fo r Irntmenl, paymenl and health care opualionsill purposes th rough an t.:HR over a three-yeu 
period. In response!Q p request, CEs may either provide an accounting for disdosures of Pi li made by the CE and its business associates or may provide an 
~ccouilling of disclosures made by the CE and a list of all BAs acting on behalfofthe CE including contact information for the BAs. BAs on a CE 's list 
must. in rcsponsc to a re'luest, provide an accounting of its discIOb"Ures. 

Timin!: and Effective Dales 

Ii HS must prumulgate rc~ul :l1ions on what infolllUltion must be collected about disclosures by June 30, 2010 (within six months of the date on which HilS 
~dupls lilT I(."chnical standards for accounting of disclosures, scl'K:dulcd for December 31. 20(9). The ncw law stipulates that "[s}och regulations shall only 
re:qu lre stich informanon to be collected through an electronic health record in a manner that takes into account the interests of the individuals in Icaming the 
~ Ireuln~t:lnc,"'s under which their protected health infolTfllltion is hocmg dIsc losed and takes inlO account the administrative burdens of accounting for such 
,h~dosu res. ("ov<.' rcd entiucs that acquired an EIIR on or before January I. 2009 must comply by January 1,1014. Covered entities that acquire an EltR 
atkr ltmuary I. 2009 must comply by the la t~ r of January I. 2011 or the datc that the CE ~cquires an H IR. IIHS may delay the compliance date for CEs by 
up to two yenrs. 

]"0 calculate the impact ofthts new rcquirement on Covered Entities and their Business Associptes: 

I. 	 Is your organization a Covered Entity? [ryes, what type of Covered Entity (plan, provider, OIICA. etc) and how many business associates do you have? 

2. 	 Is your organi7..ation II. business associate? If yel, please describe your organization: 

3. 	 Approximately how many disclosures for treatment purposes are made annuaJly? ________ _ _ _____ _ __________ 

4. 	 Appro.~im:ltdy how mony disclosures for paymcnt purposes an: made annua lly? _______ ______ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ _____ 

5. 	 ApprOXimately how many disclosures for health care operations purposes arc made annuaUy? _____________ _________ 

1'1 	 r hc Pnvacy Rule currently reqUIres that an accounllng of dLsclosures repon include the date orthe disclosure. a cicscription orthe infonnation d isclosed, 
the name (lmd Ifknown the address) oflhe enllly or per-mn who received Inc information disclosed. and a statemenl of the purpose for the disclosure or a 
~'upy uf the wnnen request for the disclosed Information. Anticipating that ellLpanded reponing for trealment, payment and hcalthcare operations 
purposes would be Similar to current n:poning, do you currently have the capaci ty to produce an accounting of disclosures report Ihat includes such 
,nf..)rma1,0n? 

7. 	 Would additional slorage capacity be required to maintain three yea~;O;r;d,;';,~O~"~d~;~,,~~O~~~~ ~~'~'m~'"~'~.~"~ym~~~~'~"~d~h~,,~"~h~,:,~~~o:"~rn~'~;o~"~.~' '""•• ro~'~ '"' ~ '==== o. 	 Iryes. how much additional storage capacity would be required? 
b. 	 If yes. what would be the cost ofadding this additional storage capacity? 

K. 	 Would additional programming capacity or infrastructure be required to capture and maintain thTl."C years of data on disc losures for trcatment, paymcnt 
and h~alth e3r~ operations·! 
3. 	 If yes, how much addItional programmm" capability would be requircd? 
b. 	 If yes. what would b~ the COSt be uf addmg this addit ional capacity'l 

<) . 	 Would addilional personnel be needed to maintain the capacity to produce accounting of disclosures repons that included disclosures for treatment. 

paymcnt ~nd hcalth Cllrc opt:rations over a three-year period?~;~~==============================a. 	 If y~s. how much addilional personncl would be needed? 
b. 	 If yes. what would be the coS! ofaddin~ Ihis additional capacity? 

10. What would you suggest 10 case the compliance burden? (e.g., reduce thc information required to be collected about each disclosure/eliminate the 

requirement to ~ccount for disclosures madc to health care providers who are ullihori7.cd users of the CEs EIIRhllow CEs to charge for the labor COSt of 

crcating a repon) _ _ ___________ ___ ______ _______ _ ___ ______ _ __________ 

II . a. b. What is the appro~imate total cost of altering your operations to be able to compl';iw~;~'h~'h~,~'~,~"~mkd~~'~~~OO~"~'~;"~.~O~r~d~;~~'~~"~~~"";";;;re;m;'~";";';;;;=Ilow 10rlg do you estimatc 11 will take to make thcse changes to your systems? 
c. What is the estimated annual cost of system maintenance? (just the incremental cost for compliance with the new requirements) 
d. Ilow many man hours do you estimatc it would take to compile an accounting of disclosures repon only for disclosures for treatment. payment and 

health care opcral10ns di!IClosures? ___________ _______ _______ _ _ _ _ ________ ______ 

Your Name & Ti tle: 
---------~-~---------

Company : __ 

Address: 

Phon~ Number & EmuII Address: 
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I £Itt'fron ic lI~ulr" Record means an "electronic record of hea.hh-related informalion on an individual that is c reated, gathered, managed, and eonsuhed by 
3Utoori;rA.-d health call! el inicians and sta fT." (I11TECti ACt §13400(5» 
I Di,u'{osllrt means "the release, lransfer. provision of, access 10, Of divulging in any other manner of informat ion outside the entity holding the information." 
This is dilfefl:nt from "use," which mcans, "with respect to individually identifiable health information, the sharing, employment, application. utiliUltion. 
examinntion. o r unl11ys is of such information within an entity that maintains such information." (45 CFR 160.103) 
I Tnu/me"f mcans the provision, coordination, or management of healtheare and related services by one o r more health care providers, including the 
coordim' tion or management of health care by a health care provider with a third party; eonsuhation between health care providers relating to a potient; o r the 
refcrral of a patient for heahh care from one heahh care provider \0 another. (45 Ct'R 164.501) 
P(lY",ellt meun~: (I )The aaivities undenaken by: (i) A health plan to obtain premiums or to determine or fulfill its respons ibility for coverage and provision 
Ilfbcnelits under the health p13n; or (iI) A hcallh care provider or health plan to Obtain or provide reimbursement for the provision of health care: and (2) The 
3ctivitles in parngraph I t) of this definition relate to the individual to whom health care is provided and include, but arc not limited to: (i ) Oeterminlll ions of 
c ltj;lhtlllY or ~ovcrage (including coordination Ilfbcnefits or the determination of ,ost sharing amounts), and adjud i ~ation or subrogation of hca!th bencfit 
clalm~; (Ii) Risk adjusting amountS due based on enrollee health status and demographi, c haract~ristics : (iii) Billing, claims managemcnt, collection 
a~lIvill,;S. om,lI ning payment undcr II ,0ntraCt for reinsurance (including Slop-loss insurance and excess of loss insurance), and re lated healthcan: data 
pro.:l."s;in~; (IV) KCYICW of hc:alth care services with n:spcct to medical necessity, ,overage under a health plan, appropriateness of care. or j ust ification of 
charg... ;; (v) Utilmllion review activities. including prceenification and preauthorization of services, concurrent and retrospective review of services; :and (vi) 
Di>clllsurc to consumer reporting Dgeneies of any of the following protected health informat ion relating to co llcction of premiums or reimbursement: (A) 
NaillI.' and addrcs~; (A) Date orbirlh; (c) So.:ial security number; (D) l':ayment history: (E) Account number; and (F) Name and address of the healthcDre 
provider and/o r health plan. (45 eFR 164.50 1) 
lI~ufth ('ur~ /Jp~r(lti/JnJ means any ofthc following aCliv ities of the covercd entity to the extent that the aClivities are related to covered functions : 
( I ) Conducting quahty assessment and improvement activ ities, including outcomes evaluation and development of cl in ical guidelines. provided that the 
obtaining of gcncflIli7.able knowledge is not the primaty purpose ofany Studies resu lting from su,h activities; population-based activ ities re lating to 
Improving health o r reducing hculth care costs , protocol development. case management and care coordination. contact ing of health care providers and 
pallents with informution about trcntment alternatives: and related functions that do not include treatment; (2) Reviewing the competenCe or quali/icalions of 
h~alth care professionals. evaluating practitioner and provider performance, hcalth plan performance, conducting training programs in which stud!.'nts, 
trJlIle!.'s. or practitioncrs in areas of hcalth care learn undt r supervision to practice or improve their skill s as health care providers. training of non·h.;~lth care 
profcsslonals, accrcdltanor.. I."cnificullon, licensing, or credentialing activities; (3) Underwriting, premium rating, and other activities relat:ng to thc creat ion, 
r.:newal or replu,emcnt of a 'OTltfllct of hcahh Insurancc or heahh benefilS, tl nd ceding, securing, or placing a contract for re insurance of risk relating to 
~h.llr11s for hl."<llIh cure (induding stop-loss inSUfllnce and tx,ess of loss insumnce), prOVided that the requirements of § 164.5 14(8) a re met, 1f appJi,ab le: (4) 
('llndlKling or arranging (or m~-di,a l revicw, legal services, and auditing functions, including fraud and abuse detection and 'ompliance programs: (S) 
Bu.,iness plnnnir.g and developmcnt, such as conducting cost·managemcnt and planning.relatcd unaJys!.'s re lated to managing and operating the enti ty, 
IIlcludlllg formulary developmcnt and IIdministration, development or improvement of methods of payment or coverage policies: and (6) Business 
management ami g';l1cral :ldminlstflltive activitics of the entity, including, but not limit!.'d to: (I) Management activiries relating 10 implementation of and 
eomphanl."'; with th.; ~quiremcnts of thi~ subehaptcr; Iii) Customer service, including the provision of daUi ana lyses for policyholders. plan sponsors, or other 
custllmers. prOVided that protected health infonnation is oot diselos~-d to su,h policy holder. plan sponsor, or customer. (iii) Resolution of internal grievances; 
\Ivl The sale, m:msf~r, merger, or consolidat ion of all o r pan ofthc covered entity with another covered entity, or an entity that following such activ ity will 
become a covered entity and duc diligence rclated to such activity; and (v) Consistent with the appli,able requ iremt:nts of § 164.5 14, crcating deidcntified 
h.;alth information or a limited dota set, and fundraising for the benefit of the covered entity. (45 eFR 164.501) 
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